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tlt
MOTHER'S DAY

 

vy, May 12th, will be observed as
Day, a day that is set apart

gcople of this country, to show
preciation in some form or an-

do honor to mother if she be
e living or if she has passed to
t beyond. Flowers, candy, pic-

bards, ornaments and gifts of
scription will be sent to all parts
orld for mother on this one day,

May 12th.
hat of the other 364 days in the
t is indeed most wonderful and
to remember mother on this day

hs everyone should do, but if you
way or close at hand give your

h small bouquet, a box of candy,

hold necessity with which to

ber burden in her daily toil, visit
and give the words of comfort

r, and make life worth living for

estled and caressed you when
e unable to do for yourself and

k you giving her in return for all
iships, pain and sacrifices she
order that you might have the
u desired, while she was content

a gingham apron and the old
et in order to dress you like she

vou to dress.
Lk article should by chance cause
op to fall in the matter of your

iness to your mother, start today
t is only a weekly letter or a
visit, it will mean that you do

te what she had done in the past

*

Y MOTHER’S IMAGE

p’s many a loveiy picture
ory’s silent wall,

e’s a cherished image
I tenderly recall—
ere, 1 see her standing,

her face so pure and fair
e sunlight and the shadows
r snowy cap and hair,
el the soft warm pressure,

= hand that clasped my own,
be the look of fondness
n her blue eyes shown,
ar her parting blessing,

ph the lapse of weary years,
e through all my sorrows
n sad, silent tears.

  

Damages Clover
And Frait in County

 

was a very heavy frost
but Somerset County Wednes-

ing, with the temperature
es or freezing, according to a

from Farm Agent C. Mec-

Dowell said that some clover

aged by the frost, but it will

ht again, though the crop will
a.

flamage was done to fruit, but

nt cannot be determined for

ays. The result of this frost

e dropping of the fruit, as

of the fruit had been formed.
bowell said that the stems

Lakened by the frost and

a large percentage of them

ably drop from the trees.

 

al Music Week was observed
ain street Brethren Church,
Lvening with special musical
Entitled, “Gardens.” In fur-

Lrvance of Music Week, the
Mrs. Dick Diver will give a

Thursday evening in the

In of the church. No admis-

be charged, but a silver of-

1 be taken up.

 

ANO BARGAINS
rch, home, lodge or school

without a piano when good

oned instruments can be

bt these SPECIAL LOW

ICE PRICES.

I'S, fine for practice
SEL$36.00 up

S TaNDARD
y in fine playing eon-
ih Anebayended$68.00 up

RIGHTS, FACTORY
LT, new varnish,
ases, practically like

r the advanced musi-
modern home.....- $165,00 up

these pianos sold now will

pd hin two years, and full
s part pay on any hew
)r player in our stock.

stock is complete at
’S MUSIC WAREROOMS

-e of better values
St. SOMERSET, PA.

May

Mother's Day

Let us have your order for

A Box of Candy
for Mother

We will have it ready to mail
for you, or delivered

We are here to
please you

 

Thomas Drug Store, Inc.
Leading Druggists

MEYERSDALE, PA.

The place where your business is appreciated

 

12th

  
 

 

 Personal’
H. R. Kretchman spent Thursday of

last week with Somerset relatives and

friends.

  

  

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Deal, formerly

of Meyersdale, but now are residents
of LaVale, near Cumberland, Md.

were Saturday guests here with rela-

tives and friends.

Santo Lucente, and daughter, Miss  Mary, were recent business visitors,
to. Philadelphia, in looking up a

school of music, where she expects to

enter as a student.

 

Mrs. Florence Robertson, of Johns-
town, was a recent visitor here at the
home of her brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Payne, of

Meyers Avenue. :

 

John Phillips a student. of Wes-
leyan University, Delaware, Ohio, was
called home last week on account of
the serious illness of his mother, Mrs.

Charles Phillips.

Mrs. Albert Schoener, of Pitts-
burgh, spent a few days here with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Heflley.

 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hartle and

little daughter, Mary, were recent

visitors with relatives at Windber.

James Phillips, a student in Car-

negie Tech spent the week end here

at the home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Phillips, of Salisbury

street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Quillman, who

had been the guests at the home of
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Jennie Wil-

moth, for a few days, have returned

to their home in Norristown, Pa.

 

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis, who

reside near Johnstown, were visitors

here for a few days during the past
week at the home of their relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. George Wahl, of North

street.

Miss Mary June Wiland spent the

week end with relatives in Washing-

ton, D. C.

 

Maurice Segel, who formerly resid-

ed here, but now of Johnstown, spent
a few days of the past week here

with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Habel and
their daughter, Mrs. Clarence Rowe,

are visiting relatives and friends in

Akron, Ohio.

 

Constable R. D. Cramer was a busi-

ness visitor to Somerset several days

last week. »

Mrs. Richard Housel, and daughter,

Mrs. Joseph Hoover, of near Frost-
burg, Md., were Meyersdale visitors,

one day last week with relatives and

friends.

 

Jacob Paul of near Pocahontas, was

a town visitor several days last wee

 

J. H. Bowman, cashier of the Sec-

ond National Bank, was a business

and make your selec-|yisitor to Somerset Thursday of last

week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lynch, and sister, phone 457-B
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Mae Maidens, at Washington, D. C.

{

 

Personal
Mrs. Ella Carey, of Meyers Avenue,

is spending the week visiting her re-

latives in Cumberland, Md.

   

  

Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Brown, and son
George were recent visitors with rela-

tives in Mt. Savage.
 

Mrs. W. T. Mercier and son, David,

and Mrs. Charles Filp, of Pittsburgh,
are visiting at the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shipley, of

Meyers avenue.

Miss Marie, who is attending school

in Pittsburgh, is home for a few
week’s with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. P. Kelley, of High street.

 

Mrs. George Logue is spending a
few weeks in Windber, where her hus-

band is a patient in the Windber Hos-

pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hocking, of
Meyers avenue, spent Tuesday in

Cumberland, with relatives and

friends.

 

Mrs. Orpha Blough, who had been
very ill for a few weeks with a ner-

vous condition, at her home on

Beachley street, South Side, is very
much improved in health and is able

to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reiber, are vis-
iting relatives and friends in Somer-

set.

The Gentry Brothers Circus will

exhibit in Meyersdale on May 29th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Menhorn, and
Ruth Schramm, of Salisbury, were

Saturday visitors in Meyersdale.

Robert Latimer, of Baltimore, Md.,

spent several days of the past week

here visiting friends.

A. A. Sharp, of Beachley street,
was a business visitor to Salisbury,
Thursday of last week.

Homer Reiber, of Breezewood, Bed-

ford county lineman in the employ of
the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, is spending a few days here

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C.

Reiber, of the South Side.

Howard Peck, of Maple Glen, was

a business visitor here Saturday last.

Rev. T. R. Coffman, pastor of the

Meyersdale Church of the Brethren,
Rev. B. Waltz, of Altoona, Rev. H.

Rhoades, of Brotherton and Rev. G.

L. Detweiler of Garrett, spent Tues-
day of last week at Huntingdon, at-
tending a conference of the ministers

of the Juniata College District.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Powell of Water-
view, Va., spent the past week here
looking after business interests and
visiting relatives and friends. Mrs.

Powell was the adopted daughter of

the late C. W. Truxal, of Broadway.

 

Improvement is shown in the condi-

tion of W. H. Stotler, who had his

foot amputated at the Hazel MecGil-
very Hospital, last week, in order to
prevent the spread of gangrene,

which originated in the patient’s large

| Personal
 

   

Mrs. Frank Miller and four children,

i of Altoona, were guests at the home of
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George W. Collins, of North street, dur-

ing the past week.

Mrs. George Benford, and sister, Miss

Gertrude Beal, of Sand Patch, spent
Saturday last with Cumberland friends.

Mrs. Ida Staub, of Connellsville, is

spending a few weeks here at the home
of her sisters, Misses Maggie and Lil-
lian Baer, of Mainstreet.

Mrs. Clarence Moore, Mrs. Eugene
Hostetler, Mrs. Daniel Getty, Mrs. Mary

Large and Mrs. George Benford, were

visitors to Johnstown, Friday of last
week.

 

John Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Clark, of Broadway, visited his parents

for several days last. John holds a very
lucrative position in Akron, Ohio, and is

doing splendidly.

Dr. Bird, of Frostburg, Md., was a

Monday visitor in town.

Reese Lichliter, of Salisbury,
town visitor, Sunday, visiting

Mrs.

was a

friends.

Miss Kathleen Riley, of West Salis-

bury, was a Sunday visitor with Mey-
ersdale friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Saylor and
daughter, Frances, were recent visitors

in. Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Clarence Moore, of Meyers ave-
nue, spent a few days of this week visit-
ing her brother and sister-in-law, Dr.

and Mrs. Gorman Getty, at Lonaconing,
Md.

 

Messrs John Pritz and Clyde Critch-
field, of Somerset, spent Sunday here
with friends.

Dwight Griffith, of New Kensington,
Pa., was a Sunday visitor here with
friends.

Homer Enfield, of Somerset,

Sunday in town visiting friends.
spent

Messrs Edward Berkley, John Cupp
and James Rock, of Somerset, were

Meyersdale visitors, Sunday.

 

Mrs. Robert Riley and little son, Bob-
bie, of West Salisbury, spent Sunday
here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Wagner, for-

mer residents of Meyersdale, but now
living in Chicago, are spending a few
weeks here visiting relatives ‘and

friends. { iri wr, A .

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McGary, of Van
Lear, Ky., were recent visitors here
at the home of their relative, Father

J. J. Brady, at the Catholic parsonage,

High street.

D. A. Friedline, and son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Fried-
line, left here during the past week,

for Miami, Fla., where they expect to
spend some time before returning

home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Rickard, of
Pittsburgh, were guests several days

of the past week here at the home of
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

S. S. Rickard, of Broadway.

Mrs. A. F. Lichty, of Salisbury,

spent a few days of the past week

with friends here and in Somerset.

Tr. and Mrs. Emmert Gnagey, of
Uniontown, were week end guests
here with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

D. S. Gnagey and Mr. and Mrs. Elias

Marteeney, of near town.

Miss Mabel Slagle, of Lincoln ave-
nue, who is a student of the Univer-

sity of West Virginia, at Morgan-
town, spent the week end here with

here parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Slagle.

Charles Griffith, who was a patient

for some time in the Presbyterian

Hospital, at Philadelphia, suffering

from a nervous condition, was
brought to his home on Beachley

street, South Side, the latter part of

the past week. His condition is re-

ported as very satisfactory. His

many friends will be glad to see him

on the streets again.

 

Prof. and Mrs. Meyers Horner, of

Washington, Pa., svent a few days of

the past week here at the home of
the former’s father. Milton Horner,

of Grant street.

Messrs. A. C. Brenneman and Earl

Brenneman, who are employed in the
mines at Jerome, Pa., spent a few

days with their families near Summit

Mills.

Claude Deal, of LaVale, Md., for-
merly of this place, was a town visi-

tor with relatives and friends a few

days this week. toe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanders,   
i Mr.
| Berlin,

and Mrs. William Sarver, of
spent Sunday here at the

Mrs. Grace Quinn have returned home {daughter Marie and son Jack, motor-| homes of Mrs. John Darrah, Mrs.

©-0000000000

 

MyMother
HEN God made her He

said: This shall be cast in

My most perfect mold.

—
HE shall have love, reason,

understanding, justice, sym-

pathy.

A

HE shall always radiate good

will toward man.

F—

ER life motto shall be serv-

ice, her guide be kindness.

+—

ND this one He made—
My Mother.

ANITA R. COOK.

 

 

 

 

Origin of Mother’s
Day in Dispute

 

Honor of First Observance

Claimed by Town of

Henderson, Ky.    
It has been the popular belief that

the second Sunday in May was the

day first suggested for Mother's day,

but the natives of this Kentucky

town have an entirely different ver-

sion, writes Martha Lee Forgy from
Henderson, Ky., to the New Orleans
Item-Tribune. '

Folk here, Miss Forgy continues,

insist the day was originated by Mary

Towles Sasseen Wilson.

Born and reared in this little city,

on the south bank of the Ohio river,
in the '60s, she labored earnestly to

have April 20, her mother’s natal day,

observed in the schools in the manner

in which the day is now celebrated.

In 1893 Miss Sasseen, then a school

teacher, published a book setting

forth her ideas, aims and objects,

dedicating the volume to her mother,

with a hope for natural recognition.

The book was copywright that year.
She traveled extensively and ad-

dressed various educational meetings

throughout the country in her effort

to have the day observed in the
schools. It was in the little Center

 

  
 

Mrs. Mary Towles Sasseen Wilson.

street school of Henderson that the

first observance of Mother’s day was

held by Miss Sasseen, and in 1894 she

succeeded in having it celebrated in

the public schools of Springfield, Ohio.

In 1899 she became a candidate for

superintendent of public instruction

of Kentucky, and it was then gen-

erally discussed over the state that

she had first conceived the plan of

celebrating Mother's day.

It is still being discussed and

proudly boasted by officials and citi-

zens alike here, who argue that:
“Miss Annie Jarvis of Philadelphia
has been given the credit of originat-

ing the idea of setting aside a day

for the purpose. Migs Jarvis is en-

titled to great credit in connection

with the national celebration of the

day, but the idea of Mother's day was

conceived long before the time cred-

ited to her. It was first thought of

here, in Henderson, by Miss Sasseen

and celebrated in the schools here

long before the date the sponsors of

the movement claim it originated.”

In 1907 Miss Jarvis invited a friend

to spend the second Sunday in May

with her, to commemorate the day of

her mother’s death. On that day Miss

Jarvis announced her plan for a na-

tional observance of ‘“‘Mother’s day.”

The next year Miss Jarvis’ propagan-

da had progressed so far that Phila-

delphia celebrated the day in church

and home. :

Mary Towles Sasseen married

Judge Marshall Wilson of Florida,

and gave her life to the cause of

motherhood when her first child was

born.

The movement to bestow credit to

her for the origin of the idea has

from the impetus that Miss Jarvis

gave it, and there is plenty of honor

for both her and Mary Towles Sas- from a visit with their sister, Mrs. ed to Johnstown Saturday, and spent | Elizabeth Livengood, and Miss Edith

the day there with friends. | Garlitz, of Light and Dale streets.
seen Wilson.

merited the indorsement of many
Kentucky organizations. This move- |

ment, they say, would not detract '

Attend Reserve Corps
Meet at Gettysburg

Messrs. Leonard Engle and Merle
D. Diveley, members of the Reserve

Corps of H. C. McKinley Camp No.

214, Sons of Union Veterans of the

Civil War, returned home last week

from Gettysburg, where they attend-
ed a meeting of representatives of
the Reserve Corps from the State, in

order to make camp reservations on

the battle field for the joint encamp-

ment of the Grand Army of the Re-
public and the Sons of Union Veter-

ans of the Civil War which will be

held in June.
This promises to be a great event

in the history of Gettysburg, as the
attendance will, judging from the re-

servations already applied for, be a
record breaker. Members ‘of the local
camp and reserve corps will be there

about 100 per cent, it is said.

FIRST SOCIETY OF FARM
WOMEN MEET AT HILL

CREST GRANGE HALL

The First Society of Farm Women
held their monthly meeting at Hill Crest
Grange Hall, May 1, 1929, the members

gathering at noon with well filled bas-

kets.
After the delicious dinner Mr. C. C.

McDowell spoke on the contemplated
Women’s Tour to Pittsburgh. Mr. and

Mrs. Homer Saylor brought greetings
from Oakland, Cal. Mrs. Saylor spoke
of the beauty of Pennsylvania's hills and
comparing it with California said—
“There is beauty wherever you go.”
June meeting will be held at the home

of Mrs. Wm. Ebaugh, who will supply
the program.

  

BOMB IS DISCHARGED
AT WINDBER HOME

Hamil Hudock and family were
given a very bad scare one morning

this week, when a charge of dyma-
mite was detonated under the front

door of their home in Windber, re-

sulting in some property damage.
The members of the family were

awakened from their sleep by the let-
go, which also aroused the neighbors.
Hudock is a painter and is anable to

give any light on the matter, when

questioned. No motive could be given

for the dynamiting.

PILOT KILLED IN CRASH

Lieutenant Ellsworth Hayner,

World. War flier and chief pilot at
Troy airport, was fatally injured and

George Wachtel, Rensselaer Polytech-
nic Institute student, suffered severe

shock when their plane crashed near
Troy, N. Y., on Monday.

Hayner died shortly after being
taken to the hospital.

most famous women,

| Memorials to BeErected

On Monmouth Battlefield

Molly Pitcher, one of Pennsylvania’s

a will be remembered

by a memorial on the Monmouth battle-

field of New Jersey.

This was decided at a meeting of the

State Historical Commission. 1t also

was decided to place a fitting memorial

to Baron Stiegel, famous maker of co-

lonial times.

The Commission also decided to pur-

chase from the Deleware Indians in Ok-

Jahoma, a ceremonial house. This will

be transferred to and erected in Har-

risburg, as a memorial to the tribe which

once lived in that section.

It was decided that the Molly Pitcher

memorial will be a large boulder with a

bronze plate, showing the Pennsylvania

woman in the act of swabbing the can-

non which she served as a member of

the Continental Army during the battle

of Monmouth.

SOMERSET MAN IS
HELD FOR ROBBERY

James Hoover, aged 31 years, unmar=-

ried and who lives at Somerset, was

lodged in jail on a charge of burglary,

following a preliminary hearing before

Justice of the Peace, H. S. Whipper-

man of Somerset Township. The defen-

dant was arrested by Detective R. E.
Buckman, working out of the District

Attorney’s office.
It is alleged that Hoover broke into a

barber shop on North Center Avenue
Sunday night and took $30 in cash, some

clothing and a gun.

  

SUBSCRIBE FOR COMMERCIAL

 

 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
DISSOLUTION OF CORPORATION

Notice is hereby given that on the 8th
day of April, 1929, Pennsylvania and

Maryland Street Railway Company filed
in the Court of Common Pleas of Som-
erset County its petition praying for a
decree of dissolution, and that a hearing
upon said application for dissolution has
been fixed by said Court for 11th day of
May, 1929 at 9:30 o'clock in the fore-

noon, when and where all persons inter-

ested may.attend and show cause against
the granting of the prayer of the said
petition if they so desire.

C. L. SHAVER,
Solicitor for Pennsylvania and
Maryland Street Raiiway Co.

15-3t

 

 

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Domenick Concini, deceased.

Late of Brothersvalley Township,
Somerset County, Pa.

Letters testamentary on the above
estate having been granted to fhe un-.
dersigned, all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or

the same known, without delay to

JOHN CONCINI,
Executor,

17-6 Garrett, Pa., R. D. 1. 
 

 

  
 

1 to 12. “You need no
have an expensive foot.”’  
 

Mme.Schumann-Heink
world’s most beloved prima donna

will be guest artist of

ENNA JETTICK MELODIES
Nationwide Radio Broadcast-

Sunday May 12™
KDKA, 7 p. m. Eastern Standard Time

Listen to Enna Jettick Melodies. s2 ponsored by th
manufacturers of Enna Jettick Shoes whoperl
ize in widths from AAAA to EEE and in sizes from

THE BIG STORE
N. E. Miller & Son

MEYERSDALE, PA.

 

longer be tola that you
—$5.00 to $6.00 a pg  
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demands against the estate to make’

   

  

   
   

 

    

  
  
  
  
  

 
 

AUSTIN KEEL,
CRIER D

Austin S. Keel, aged

fifty years an officer. of
court, dropped dead 2

fore 12 o’clock last TI

preparing to leave the
Mr. Keel occupied

chair in court room

morning session of co

sing to another room

Persons who saw the

swoon rushed to his si

body into the grand
the body was taken
on East Catherine stra

The deceased was

tipstaff in 1867 and 1
to court crier, in whic

ed for thirty years.
Austin S. Keel was

township, a son of M
Keel. His father fol

carpenter and the sor
avocation. They wh
many years before th
ther.

Austin S. Keel, kno

always as “Squire,” w
admired by all of hi
and others who were |

circle of friends. Hi

and kindliness were

teristics that endea

members of the comn

span of his long life
Mr. Keel is survi

Mrs. Ella Pyle Kee
worth Keel, of Brac

lowing children: Mr
dianapolis, Ind.; Joh
Myrtle, George and |

Funeral services w

residence at 3 o’clo

noon, conducted by

the: Christian chur

Rev. Dr. 1. Hess

Lutheran church.

GIRL POSING
ARRESTED

Laura Deaner,
pretty 18-year-old
boy and wearing .

ers, high boots and

is under arrest by
cret service opera
charge of posses

counterfeit $20 gol

girl spent Saturda;
and was taken to

for a hearing.
Clyde Clear, 31

enport, 45, co-def

plaint filed, were
Pittsburgh Satur

court under $5.000
The trio, accordi

operatives, were
passing of a large

gus notes at Mt.

Windber, Centra.
towns. Most of t

was said by Clea

at gasoline statior

restaurants and

Davenport was sa

source of supply.
Clear and Dave

a ‘contractor do

work in Bedford

has agreed, it i

some of the place

notes were passe
arresting officers
worn boy’s clothe

In Wind!

Mr. George 1

the Slicer House

serious operation

pital several we
latest sreport, hi

improved, but wi
pital for several

many friends he

covery.

 

 

 

 

 

He: “If you rt
er love another.
She: “Will th

you?”

Hello
I am ba

same old sta

zens Natior

prepared te
class service
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